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A (;ONTRIDUTION TO THE ACULEATE HYMENOPTEHA

OF '.I'HE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY,
BY

P.

CA~IEUON.

( Co11timtetlfrom page 311 of tltis Volume.)
Tetralortia ovatula, sp. nov.
Illack, the flagellum ferruginous, the basal joiuts black above, the pubescence
on the mesonotum and scutellum dark ferruginoua, on the occiput, cheeks and
metanotum pale fulvous; the base of the abdomen covered with white hair ; the ·
base of the 2nd segment with white pile, narrowly in the middle, widely on the
sides, the 3rd with a much broader band, only slightl y narrowed in the middle l
the 4th is entirely covered with similar pube scence ; the pubescence on the apical
2 stiff, black ; on the ventral segments it is dark soo-t coloured . Wings hyaline,
the nervures, costa and stigma black ; the 2nd abscissa of radiu s longe r than the
3rd -about one-fourth longer. The trochanters and femora are pale fu scous, the
4 apical joints of the hind tarsi are dark testaceous.
9,
Length 10 mm.
Deesa. August. (Nurse.)
A broad ovate species. Clypeus punctured in the middle, the punctures clearly
separated, distinct ; it is almost square ; the pubescence on it and on the labrum
blackish. Mandibles yellowish at the base. Mesonotum and metanotum covered
closely with round shallow punctur es. The hair on the legs is whitish, except
on the inner side of the hind tibiro and tarsi on which it is black.
This does not appear to me to be the 9 either of cluvancellii or olabricont is;
it is a broader insect than the latter, has the alar nervuros bbck, not testacoous,
tho 2nd abscissa of th e radius is longer than the 3rd, the opposite being tho case
with glabricomis, the clypeus is square and the apical tar sal joints much dark er.
T~tralonia glabricornis , sp. nov.

Black, the flagellum of antennre smooth, bare, shining ; bright rnfous. the
elypeus, sides of cheeks broadly below, the lateral dilated part rounded on the
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outer side, labrum, base of mandibles to near the middle, and tegulro yellow, th e
pu besc ence on the pro and mesothorax and scutellurn, rufo -fulv ous (probably
faded) the pubescence on the sides and back of the head, pleurre and stern um
pale, almost white ; the pubescence on the base of abdomen pale fulvous ; there
is a band of white depressed pile on the base of the 2nd segment, much narrow ed in the middle, on the sides reaching to the middle of the segment, a much
broader band on the 3rd, not narrowed in the middle, the whole of the 4th and
5th covered with similar pubescenc e; the pygidium black, bare, the sides of tho
segment covered with long black pubescence. Pubescence on the legs white, 011
the underaide of the metatarsus rufous ; the apical 4 tarsal joint s pale testac eous.
Wings hyaline, a little tinged with fulvous, the coRta, stigma and norvure s
tostaceous.
Length 10-11 mm.
Deesa. August. (Nurse,)
Antennre as long as the body, the apical joints curved, clypeu s longer than
wide, coarsely, closely punctured;
the labrum strongly, but not so closely
punctured ; the apex: uf the clypeus is transverse, with the sides rounded.
Mesonotum punctured, but not so closely nor so strongly as the clypeus . Th e
basal 2 abscissEe of the radius are of equal length ; the 3rd is fully one-fourth
longer ; the 1st recurrent nervure is interstitial, the 2nd nearly so.
'l'his do.is not aIJpear to me to be cluvancdii, Lep. ; according to Bingham,
that has the clypeus "square, very slightly emarginato anteriorly and very
lightly punc t ured," in my species it is transverse and quite strongly punctur ed;
th e " 6th and apical segments with fuscous pubescence ;" here black ; the cly peus in glubricomia is not "nearly square," but distinctly longer than wide ;
according to Bingham, too, the thorax is more strongly punctured than tl.ie
head, the reverse being the case h ere.

c.

M6gachile gathela, sp . nov .
Black, the head and thorax densely covered with whit e pubcsc0nco ; th o
abdomen with 5 dist inct white hair bands, the scopa white, wing s hy aline, tho
stigma fu scous, th e nervur es blacker, th e basal 2 abscissro of the radius equal
in lengt h ; both the recurrent nervures are received close to the transverse
cub ita ls. Mandibles bidentate, both the teeth broad, the 2nd smaller than the
1st ; the basal half of mandib les densely covered with white pu Losccmcc.
Pub escen ce on legs whi te, that on the underside of hi nd metatarsus ti nged
with rufous. Apex of hind tibire one-fourth thicker than the base of meta tarsus.
~.
Length 7 mm .
Deesa, January and February .
Head wider than th e thorax, the temples short . Clyp eus with the sides
strongly pun ·ctured , the centre almost smooth. Metanotal area strongly aciculated, the rest punctured , but not strongly. Back of abdomen closely
pun(,tttred, th e pygidium more closely than the rest . The fore coxro in the
are armed with ,i longish ~tout toot h , which is clearly longer th an it is
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wido at the base. The apex of the abdomen, in the t, is armed with 6 irregular, not very strong pale and black teeth , the centr al 2 bein g widely separate d ;
the part behind them is depr essed. The temples are wider than th ey ar e in
the (i.>.

Megachile bomb.ayensis, sp. nov.
Black, the hair on the head and thorax white, the dorsal abdomin al _segments
narrowly band ed with whit e pubescenc e, the scopa on apical h alf red, on basal
whit e ; wings clear hyali ne ; the legs for the greatet• part fu scous ; th e mandi bles
blun tly bidentatc at th e apex, th e base broadly dilated in the midd le ; base of
hind metata rsus two-th ird s of the widt h of th e apex of tibioo, 9.
Leng th 8 mm . ; breadth 3 mm .
"Bomb ay."
H ead slightly wider than the thorax, closely strongly pun ctur ed, th e face
smooth, shinin g and bare in the middle ; the clypeus not much wider th an
long, a smooth, irr egular line in the centre above, it s apex transverse. Base
of :mandibles thickly covered with depr essed whit e pub escence ; shining and
bearing scatt ered punctures ; th ere is a testaceous space behind the teeth . E xcept on the und erside of the fore tarsi, whe1·e it is fulvous, the pubesc ence on
the legs is white ; th e calcaria whitish. Th e back of abd omen is closely punc tured all over ; there are no distinct tran sverse furrow s. Th e 2nd tr ansverse
cubital ncr vurc is not qui te int erstitial ; tegulre fu scous ; ner vures blnck. 9.
Comes near to M. hera , Bing. and M. chZorigaster, Cam.
MegachiLe lissopoda, sp. nov.
Black , the hair on th e head, upper part of thorax and th e scopn, white, tho
pub escence on th e pleur re soot-coloured, the hair on th e legs grey, that on tho
und erside of the for e metatar sus mix ed with golden ; wings fuscous -hyaline to
-the 2nd tran sverse cubital nervure, almost hyalin e beyond it. Mandibl es
bidentat e, th e upp er tooth broad, rounded , proj ecting slightly beyond the lower,
which is almost transv erse ; th e 2 at their junction are separated by a depr ession ;
th e basal half of the mandibl es closely punctured and opaque, the apical smooth
l\nd shining. 9.
Length 11 mm.
"Bombay."
He ad and thorax closely, distinctly punctured. Baso of hind tarsi less than
half th e width of th e apex of tibire ; the spur s black , slend er on apical half,
gradually narrow ed to a sharp point . H ead nearly as wide as the thor ax. Tho
2nd tran sverse cubi tal nervure is almost int erstiti al. Und erside of flagellum
piceous. Th e tarsi are rath er long and slend er. The tran svcrsa bands of whito
pubesc ence on the dor sal abdominal segment s are narrow, but distinct. 'fho
punctur es on the mesonotum run into t-ransvorse strire. F ace broadly roundly
conve x. C!ypeus shor t , its apex bro ad, transverse ; the fr ont wit h a narrow
smoot h keel bet ween tl.e antenn re.
In Bingham'ti an angemcnt this species comes near to J,f . cephalotus, Sm. ; that
species from tho descriptio n ~hould be uiffercnt , e. y. th e man<liblmi ar c culkd
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"long, narrow :md curved" (no mention is made of the form or number of lbcir
teeth) ter ms which certainly do not fit those of the present species, in which
tbey are br.oad both at the base and apex ; the head is . " broader than th e
thorax," while in lissopoda it is certainly not so. Th e colour of the wings is
not stated by Col. Bingham, but Smith (Cat. Hym. i, 179) calls them subfuseous, hyaline towards their b,ise," the exact oppo site being the case with the
species I have describe d above.

Megachile cathena, sp. nov.
Black, the pubescence and ventral rnopa white , the puncturation distinct and
close, strongest on the apex of the abdom en ; wings hyaline, the norvures and
stigma black, the 1st recurrent nervure received shortly behind th e middle of
the cellule, the 2nd near the apex ,. but clearly separated from the transverse
cubital. Mandibles bidentate, the teet h distinct, the 2nd small compared with
the 1st , clearly separated ; the part behind them testaceous, covered with golden
pubescence, the basal part thickly with silvery. Head large, as wide as the
thorax, the occiput rounded inwardly, not transverse,
Apex of clypeus transverae, dep!'essed. Base of metanotum forming a distinct border. The pulwscence on the front, face and clypens is dens e. The calcaria are black. Dase
of hind metatarsus half the width of the apex of tibire, the pub esce nce on the
lower side 6f the metatar sus is white.
Length 3 mm. 9.
Thi~ little species comes close to M. niccvillii, Cam. ; the latter is a larger
species, it has the apical tooth of the man diblos distinctly longer than ils
width at the base, while in the present it is nut much longer than the basal
width; it wants the clearly defined margined border on the top of the mcta notum and the 1st recurrent nervurc is rec eive d nearer the base.
Megachile cratodonta, sp. nov.
Length 6-7 mm. c'.
Deesa. January.
Very similar in size and colouration to M. gathda, described above; but
easily separated from it by the stronger mandibular teeth, there being also,
instead of a broad rounded swelling behind the 2 apical teeth, a large, clearly
separated tooth, which is distinctly larger than either of the apical ones ; while
the abdominal teeth are much larger, clearly defined and black. Of the latter
there are 4 distinct ones, the 2 central being longer, broader and much more
clearly separated than the outer ; outside the latter there is a smaller, lees
distinct tooth. There are 2 stout teeth on the fore coxre. Base of hind
metatarsus not half the width of apex of tibire, the spurs pale. Wing ncrvures
and stigma black. · :M:etanotal area closely aciculated.
Megaohile ocelioxysides, Bing.
Col. Nurse has briefly characterized the c' of this species in the Journal,
Asiatic Society of Bengal, LXX, 1901, p. 150. It may be useful to describe
the anal segment more fully. In the centre are 2 widely separated teeth, the
space between them formin g u. semi circle ; on either side of this arc 2 shorter
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sharp teeth with a slight stumpy one beyond them ; all these teeth have tho
apices tes taceous. P1•obably the teeth vary in length and thickness. The
mand ibles arc broad, bidcntate, the teeth triangular, the apical much larger
than the oth er ; the ba sal part is broadly, but not much, dilated in tho cenh-c ;
the puncturation on the basal part is coarse.

:ftfegacltilesubfuscus (Nurse, M.S.), s.p. nov.
mack, th e hair on the front, top of thorax and base of abdomen pale
rufo -fulvous, thrit on the rest of the head and thorax much paler, the
apices of the 2nd to 4th abdominal segments with bands of pale fulvous
pub escence, the hair on the apical 2 segments black, the hair on the
11,gs white, except on the underside of the posterior metatar sus, where
it ia bright rufous. Wings hyaline, the apex slightly, broadly iufuscated,
the stig ma fuscous , the nervure s black. Apex of abdomen with a slight, wide
somewhat irregular inci sion. Mandibl es bidentate, the apical tooth long, more
than twice longer than it is wide at the base, the subapical clearly separated,
transverse at the apex, not separated behind. Fore legs unarmed ; there is a
minut e tooth on the low erside, near the apex of the middle femora. Apex of
clypc us almost transver se. Base of metatarsus two -thirds of the width of apex
of tibi[l). 2nd abscissa of radius distinctly longer than the 1st. Apical segments
of abdome n closely, fi11
cly, rugoscly punctured, opaque.
Length !J mm.
Uolongs to Bingham' s Section E,
Mathcran. March.

;

i

llfegaeh-ile imlosla11a,s.p. nov.

'

Dl:ick, the flagellum except on top rufo-fulvous,

mandibles except a,t apex
for the greater part rufo-fulvous, the part before apex tinged with yellow,
th e head and thorax dens ely covered with long white pub escence, that on
the mesonotum tinged with fuscous ; apical segment of abdomen with a
Bquarish projection in the middle and a stout, triangular tcoth on either
side. Mandibl es ending in a long tooth which becomes grndually narrowed,
the part at its base projects distinctly, is transver se but does not form
a tooth. Legs unarm ed. .All the abdominal segments arc lin ed with narrow
bands of white pub escence. Wings byalino, the sligma dark tcstaceous, lho
ncrvures blackish.
Length 6 mm.

o.

Deesa, March.
The pubescence on the face and clypeus is very long and dense , hiding completely the surface. Front and vertex closely, but not very strongly, puncturnd;
the puneturation on the thorax is as strong, but not quite so close ; on the
abdomen it is finer ; the latter bas no transverse furrows or depressions.
Mct anotal area smooth, shining, bare. .Alar nervures dark testac eous. Apex of
tar si rufou ~. Head as wide as thorax. Base of hind metatarsus half the width
of apex of tibi.xi.
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Megach ile rug icaucla, sp. nov.
Black, the hair on the head and thorax white, as it is also on ·the legs ; tho
dor sal bands on the abdom en are darker tinted, the scopa bri ght ferruginous ;
wings hyaline, the stigma and nervur es black, the tegulro groy. Mandibles
bidentate, the apical tooth broad, bluntly rounded at the apex, not much narrowed, the subapical short, broad, rounded, not clearly separate d behind . <?.
Length 12-13 mm.
Deesa . August.
Clypeus not quite transverse at the apex ; wider than long. H ead a litt le
wid er than the thorax, the temples straight, obliquely narrowed. H ead, pro -and
mesothorax opaque, closely , but not strongly punctur ed, the met::rnotum smooth,
shining. Abdomen finely, closely punctur ed on th e back , without distinct
transver se depr essions. Legs with the black colour largely suffu sed with piceous,
tho base of hind metatarsus not half the width of the apex of tibiro ; calcaria
white. The 1st abscissa of radius is a little longer than the 2nd ; the 2nd
tran sverse cubital nervure is roundly curv ed on th e lower half. Flagellum
br ownish below.
The O is similarly coloured exc ept that the piceous colour on the legs is
more mark ed, the fore tibiro are rufo-testac eous, th eir tarsi being of a palor
colour and dens ely cover ed with long, clear white pub escBnce ; tho fore coxai
:u-e armed with conspicuous tee th broad at the ba se, becoming grad ually nar rowed towards the apex; the last abdominal segment is coarse ly punctured, and
is armed with 3 teet h on either side, the inner of which is longer and narrower
than th e middle one, which is broad and bluntly rounded ; the outer is smaller
than it. Th e mandibl es, except the teeth, ar e yellow , suffnsod with testacoou s ;
the clyp eus is larg ely suffused with rufous. •
Probably the colouration of th e legs varies especially as roqard s the amount
of testaceous colour in the
and of piceous in th o <;>. In the
the ventra l
segment s are banded with white pubescence.
This species will enter into in Bingham's Section F ; it is very different fr om
tho known species in it .
The last abdominal segment in both sexes is more coarsoly punctm cd than
usual, but more particularly in the
:ftfegachile lerma (Nur se, M. S.), sp. nov.
Ulack, the thorax above, the pleurre above and the basal 2 segment s of abdomen den sely covered with reddi sh fulvous pub escence, the pube scence on lhc
h ead and legs, except on the underside of the tarsi, where it is whit e, black ; the
apices of the 3rd_.4th and 5th abdominal segments with narrow bands of white
pub escenc e, the whit e on the 3rd mixed with ful vous in the middle ; wing8
reddish fulvous to the apex of the stigma, fuscous, slightly tinged with violaceous at the apex. Scopa white. <;>.
Length 12 mm.
Matheran. March.
H ead strongly, closely punctured;
tho clype us is slight ly more stron gly,
rn goscly punctured . MandiLJcs stro ngly puuct urcd except at th e apex, where

o
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fo orc arc 2 broad bluntly round ed teeth ; the 2nd being blunter and shorter than
t.110,apical. B:t5e of hind metata rsus about one-third narrow er than the apex of
tibiro ; tarsal spines dark rufous, the spurs almost black. Temples broad ;
occiput broadly roundly inci~ed. There is no smooth line in the centre of the
c lypeus .
Cornes near tu M. lanata, F. Apart from that species having the pubescence
on the h ead fulvous, it has the manclibles longer, sharper and with the teeth
sha rp-poin ted, th ere is a smooth line in the centre of clypeus and the wings are
light fulvou s at the base.

Megachile leptoclonta,sp. uov.
13Iack , th e ven tral surface ferruginous, the pubescence short,clear white all over;
th o mandibl es, exc ept tho teeth, pale yellowish testaceous, logs rufo -testac eous,
all tho coxro and the base of fore femura black; flagellum of antennoo rufuus ,
dark er abo ve. Wings clear hyaline, costa and nervures black, the stigma dark
testaceous, tegulro rufo-testaceous. ~
Length G mm.
Dcesa. Decemb er.
Head distinctly broader than the thorax , Mandibles bidentato, the apical
long, gradually nanow od to a sharp point, the subapical broad at the base
gradually narrowed to a point at the apox, short, broad er at the base than it is
long; from it the re is a broad shalluw curve to the base; the teeth appear broader than usual and are covered with white pubescence at the base. H ead closely
punctured ; the clypens with a smooth line in the centre broadest above. Thorax
closely punctured ; metanotal area aciculated. The apical v1;ntral surface i!
dark er coloured than the rest. Ilase of hind metatarsus about one-fourth
narrower than the apex of tibire. Ther e are no depressions or furrows on the
back of abdomen, which is roundly convex. The 1st recurrent nervure is
rec eived short.ly beyond the apex of the basal fourth ; the 2nd ntarer the apex.
'f eguloopale testaceous.
In one examp le the back of the abdomen is brownish for the greater part ;
in another the segments are only brownish under the pile.

llfegachile erythrostoma, sp. nov.
Black, the apex of clypeus broadly, the mandibles broadly at the base, and
the fernora and tibire more or less in front, rufous; the great er part of the
flagellum piceous , the hair on the thorax, upper part of abdomen and head
white , the ventral scopa bright red ; wings clear hyaliue, the nervures black.
Mandibl es large, tridentate, the apical tooth long , bluntly narrowed, the apex
somewhat broadly rounded ; the 2nd large, clearly separated from the apical,
the apex roundly narrowed, longer than it is wide at the ba se ; the 3rd is shorter,
broader, not so oblique and turned inwardly, Apex of clypeus broadly round ed .
Puncturation of h ead and thorax fine and clo8e, that on the scutellum stronger
than on th e mesonotum ; that on the abdomen is still finer. The abdom en
uceumcs grnclmdly narrowed towarcl8 the apex , whi ch form s a bluntly-runud ctl
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point ; the latter is rufous at the apex ; there are no distinct tran sverse furrow s
or depressions on the dorsal surface, <j.l.
Length 11 mm.
Deesa.
The mandibles are longer than usual and more particularly the apical tooth,
especially as regards the length compared with the width at the base. The
abdomen, too, becomes more distincly narrowed from the base to the apex.
Base of hind tarsi half the width of tibire.
Megachile suavida, sp. nov.
Black, the mandibles, except the teeth, pale yellow ; Hagellum for the great er
part reddi sh, the hind femora and tibiro except above and the tar si rufous ;
the hai1· on the head and thorax long and dense ; all the abdominal segment•
with digtinct bands of white pubescence on the apex ; the basal ventral seg.
men ts rufous ; wings clear hyaline, the nervures bla•k ; tegulre piceou s. 0 .
Length 7 mm.
Deesa, December (Nurse).
Mandibl es bidentate, the apical tooth long, narrowed gradually towards tho
apex, which is bluntly rounded; the subapical one short, broad, bluntly round ed.
Puncturation on the head and thorax close, distinct ; that on the scut ellum is
closer and finer than on the mesonotum. .Abdominal punc t uration finer than
on the thorax ; it is close. A.pica! abdominal segment broadly round ed ; its
sides at th e base arm ed with a long tooth, which becomes gradually narrow ed
from the base to the apex. Coxre unarmed. Antennre stout, not much longer
than the thorax. Head large, slightly wider than the thorax. Radial cellule
ending in a sharp angle ; the 2nd recurrent nervure distinc tly distant from the
transverse cubital, it being separated from it by about the same distanc e as is
the 1st from the base of the cellule. Probably the amount of rufous colour
on the base of the abdomen varies ; it is more conspicuous on th e sides than
on the centre. The forelegs may be more or less rufou s at the base ; the
legs are unarmed.
Is not unlike lxl. phaola Cam. and M. elfroma Cam., but is iarger, stouter and
has the antennre much shorter.
Megachil e 1 anonyma, sp. nov.
Black, the underside of the Hagellum brown, the hair on the head and thorax
dense, white, the abdominal segments with distinct bands of white pub escence ;
the middle of the mandibles broadly and the greater part of the tar si rufo·
testaceous ; wings hyaline, the stigma testaceous, the nervures darker coloured ;
both the recurrent nervures distinctly separated from the tran sverse cubi tals,
the 1st more widely separated from the 2nd than is th e 1st fr om the basal,
apex of abdomen 3-dentate, the central tooth broad, squar e, the lateral mu ch
smaller and shorter, somewhat triangular. Mandibles bid entat e, th e apical
tooth longish, sharp-pointed at the apex, the subapi cal wide, longer than the
llpical, its outer edge slightly rounded inwardly, clearly separated behind. H ead
aml thomx closely punctured , th e metanotum at th e ba5e smooth, shining ,
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bare. Occiput transverse. Middle of mandibles broadly rufo-testaceous, thei!'
base thickly covered with white pubescence. Forelegs unarmed. Calcaria
white. The punoturation on the abdomen becomes stronger towards the apex ;
on the ventral surface it is strong and close, especially on the basal half. The .
fore tarsi are for the greater part rufo-testaceous, as are also the tarsal spines ,
Tegulre rufo-testaceous. i.
Length 7 mm.
Deesa, December.
Col. Nurse has the following note attached to this species:" I have carefu}ly
eumined mouth parts with the microscope and find the labial palpi 4-jointed
and maxillary palpi 4-jointed, so it cannot be a Megachile." Apart from this
I cannot separate it from the latter genus. Its generic location may, in
the meantime, be left over, until the ~ has been discovered.
Thaumatosoma testaceicorne, sp, nov,
Black, the antebnre except the scape and apical joint testaceous, darker above,
the pubescence dense and whi6e, the puncturation strong and close ; the apical
abdominal segment curved downwards, entire, broadly rounded, the outer edges
straight, oblique ; metanotum roundly convex, smooth, shining, bare, the base
with a striated border, keeled before and behind and much widened laterally.
Basal segments of abdomen testaceous below, The pubescence on the lower part
of the head is much longer and denser than elsewhere, especially behind. The
hair on the underside of the apex of the 4 posterior tibire and, to a less extent,
on the anterior, is long and dense, as it is al~o on the base of the tarsi .
Mandibles with the apical tooth distinctly separated ; there is no distinct subapical one, The joints of the flagellum to the flattened apical one are of equal
thickness; the last is long, dilated and flattened, First recurrent nervure interstitial ; the 2nd 1·eceivcd near the apex. J.
Length 7 min,
Matheran, May (Nurse).
There are 2 points in _which the known lndian Thaumatsoma (T, !iurmanicum,
Bing,) differs from that here described : the apex of the abdomen ends in a
longish central and a smaller lateral tooth and the 4 sub-apical joints of the
antennoo are attenuated and filifo1m as compared with the preceding joints.
Ceratina spilasp is, sp, nov.
Green, the abdomen dark brown, the following parts bright yellow: olypeus ,
labrum, mandibles, except at the apex, underside of scape, a line on the pronotum uniting with the tubercles, the latter, tegulre, a mark on the sides of the
scutellum , post-scutellum broad lines on the ~ides of the 2nd and 3rd segments
at the base, straight and twice the width of the central part, a narrow, almost
continuous line on th., 4th, a broad, curved one on the 5th roundly narrowed in
the middle on the 5th, the apex of the femora narrowly, the tibi re and the tarsi,
bright lemon-yellow, the hind tibire broadly black at the apex; the hair white
on the body and lei::s; wings clear hyaline, the nervures, costa and stigma pale
y1:!Low.
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Length 6 mm.
Deesa, April.
Underside of flagellum pale brown or fulvous. Clypeus with a few strong
punctures in the centre ; the face more finely and more closely punctured.
l\fosonotum finely, closely punctured ; there is a distinct furrow on the sides
opposite the tegulre, the scutellum bears scattered punctures in the centre ; the
base of metanot urn is much more strongly, regularly and closely punctured ; its
apical slope is smooth. Abdomen shining, irnpunctate. There are ~ obscure
lin es on th e apex of the clypeus.
Thi s species is not unlik e C. divisa, Carn.; the latter may be known from it
by the tr ansve rse yellow line on the apex of the mesonoturn , by the lines on the
4th abdominal segment being much thieker and distinetly int errupted in the
middle and by that on the 5th being much wider, it clearly extending beyond the
middl e of the segment, it being also not so distinctly narrowed in the middle,

Nomia abuensis, sp, nov.
Black . th e pubescence ciner eous, almost white , the apices of the abdominal
segments with white pubesc ent bands , the basal rnetanot al area irregul arly
striated, th e centre with a A- shaped area with a keel down the centre ; wings
almost hy aliu e, highly irid escen t, the stigma dal'k testaceous, the nervures dark er colour ed ; t egulre blacki sh on inn er half, pa,le testaceous on outer. 9.
Leng th 6 mm .
.A.bu(N urso).
Head closely, strongly punctur ed, the punctures stronger on the sides of the
vertex than elsewhere. Face broadly raised in tjie centre. Mesonotum and
scutellum closely and much more finely punctul'ed than the head ; the pronotum densely covered at the base with white pubescence ; it is raised at th e base,
the ba sal slope being bar e ; th e pub escence extends along the top tu the tegulre.
Post-scutellum densely covered with white pub escence, Metanotum wrinkled ;
it has a somewhat steep slope ; it is weakly keeled down the centre and on the
outer edges, Pleurre alut.aceous. Flagellum brownish red below, .A.pica!joint s
of tarsi rufous. 2nd oubital oellule not much longer along the transvers e
cubitals than it is along the radiu s; 2nd abscissa of :radius about one-fourth
shorter than the 3l'd.

Nqmia collina, ~p. nov,
Length 7 mm. 9,
Mount .A.bu.
This species is very close to N, abuensis ; the differenc 1;1s
can be best shown in,
eynoptical form.
Base of metanotum with a crenulated area; 2nd cubit al cel!ule
wide, 3rd abscissa of radius about one-fourth longer th an 2nd,
the 2nd tranaver~e cubital nervure straight
Base of metanotum wit hout a crennlated area; 2nd cnbital
cellnle llarrow, 3rd abscissa of radius 4 times longer than 2nd;
the 2nd tran sverse cubital nervure curved
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Metanotum opaque, alutaceous, neither the centre nor the sides are keeled ;
the apex of the basal area is prolonged in the centre into a sharp poiut ; he ad,
pro-and mesothorax closely , not very strongly punctur ed; the puncturation on
the face and clypeus runs into obscure reticulations ; there is an impressed line
on the centre of the front, running into the top of the face. Tegulre pale
testaceous, darker coloured on the innerside. .Abdomen fully longer than the
head and thorax united ; the basal segment is covered at the base with white
pubescences; the apices of the segments with bands of white depressed pile.
Tips of tarsi rufous. Middle of face not distinctly rais ed.
Ccelioxys latus , sp. nov.

Short, wide compared with the length, the clypeus, the greater part of the
face and front, outer orbits, collar, spot in centre of mesonotum at the base,
a spot behind teguhe, 2 spots at base of scutellum, apical slope of scutellum,
pleurre, the sides of 1st abdominal segment, the apices aud bases of the
isegments narrowly, their sides widely, a spot in the centre of the 1st ventral
a nd the apices of the others widely covered with white pubescence, as are also
the greater part of the legs. Wings hyaline, tinged broadly with violaceous
at the apex. ~.
Length 8 mm.
Matheran, March.
Scutellum broadly rounded posteriorly , the teeth stout, bluntly point ed,
broader lat erally than above. Ventral plate of apical segment la1·ge, spoonshaped, with a broad rounded upper border, keeled on the inner edge. The
apex of the apical dorsal segment is strongly, coarsely punctured, depressed and
with a smooth, stout keel in the centre of lrhe depr ession. There is a transverse, somewhat broad keel near the apex of the 2nd and 3rd segments,
bordered before and behind by a smooth, shallow furrow. Frontal keel broad,
.smooth on lower half only.
Puncturation on the head strong and close, on the scutellum it is closer,
running into reticulations. The apical ventral segment projects half the length
of the dorsal beyond the apex of the latter. The part between the broad frontal
keel and the ocelli is depressed.
In Bingham's key this little species would come into .A, b, ; it cannot be
i;:onfounded withjuscipennis or angulatus.
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